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ICP has signed a definitive agreement to sell ICP’s OmniCommerce Services to Hallmark Trust
Limited. ICP will be installing our OmniCommerce switching hardware and software platform that
will allow Hallmark Trust the ability to process a full suite of payment processing products
including ATM processing, point of sale, cash advance processing, along with loading/reloading
of Hallmark prepaid cards via ATMs and a complete card management system.
ICP has also signed a new development and support agreement with Hallmark Financial, a sister
company of Hallmark Trust, which calls for ICP to develop and support a new innovative multifunction kiosk that will issue/reload MasterCard products, process ATM transactions, recycle cash
accepted, and process cash advances transactions.

About

http://hallmarktrust.com/

Hallmark Trust Limited is a registered and licensed trust company based in the Turks & Caicos
Islands. Hallmark Trust is a principal member of MasterCard Worldwide. Hallmark Trust Limited
issues the Horizon standard and gold MasterCard®. Hallmark Trust Limited provides a wide range
of international financial services including the establishment and administration of asset
protection trusts and international companies.

About

http://hallmarkfinancial.com/

Hallmark Financial, a sister company of Hallmark Trust. Hallmark Financial provides a wide range
of international financial services including merchant processing, card issuance, ATM services,
credit & debit card cash advance, multi-function kiosks, and the establishment and administration
of asset protection trusts and international companies.
As a financial institution in the Turks and Caicos Islands, Hallmark Financial Limited is currently
regulated by the Financial Services Commission and operates within local legislation relating to
Banking, Trust and Money Laundering Ordinances.
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About

http://www.icp-inc.com/

ICP is a Veteran Owned Small business (VOSB) providing custom software and database
development, engineering, and technical project management services. ICP was founded in 1996
by Mr. Richard Beer, the original owner and President. ICP’s customer’s process over $50 Billion
annually on an estimated 220 million domestic and international transactions, on software that
ICP has developed and supports.

ICP OmniCommerce Services - News
ICP is now offering our custom casino gaming products and services to our banking clients in the
Caribbean and Latin America countries. With ICP, your financial institution can add Signature
Credit Card and Pinned Debit Card Cash Advance to your ATM or Kiosk product offerings. These
Cash Advance Services will add 20% to 30% more cash to the casino floor vs. traditional ATM
processing, which every casino desires! ICP’s cash advance software will allow an unsuccessful
ATM withdrawal to be prompted into processing a cash advance transaction which puts more
cash to the casino floor which every casino desires.
ICP offers an ATM/Kiosk solution that will work on a number of ATM manufactures without any
changes to the software. Our casino cage application is cloud based but can also run in your
designated data center if desired.
ICP is now offering a customer loyalty reward system for both ATM and merchant processing to
our OmniCommerce Services. ICP’s loyalty program does not require a customer enrollment or
the addition of a customer rewards card for the end user to receive rewards.
If you have questions regarding on how to support EMV (Europay, MasterCard, & Visa) or NFC (Near
Field Communication) payment processing for (Apple Pay, Android Pay, etc.) for your point of sale and
ATM customers, please contact ICP so we can be of assistance.
As of July 14th 2015, Microsoft SQL Server 2003 is no longer supported. http://www.microsoft.com/enus/server-cloud/products/windows-server-2003/ This coming April 12th 2016, Microsoft SQL Server 2005 will
no longer be supported. If your organization is still running Windows Server 2003 or SQL Server
2005, please contact ICP at bjohnson@icp-inc.com or 952-777-4255 to schedule a migration to
Windows Server 2012 and/or Microsoft SQL Server 2012 or 2014. Migrating to 2014 SQL Server
has been benchmarked to be 13 times faster than SQL Server 20051 and 5.5 times faster than
SQL Server 2008. Here are the top ten reasons to upgrade to SQL Server 2012 or 2014.
http://blogs.technet.com/b/dataplatforminsider/archive/2015/10/05/top-10-reasons-to-upgrade-from-sql-server2005.aspx?wt.mc_id=WW_CE_MOD_OO_SCL_TW
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ICP also offers Trust Accounting Software Services to the Caribbean and Latin America countries
via Delta Data, an ICP Company. ICP acquired Delta Data, Inc. in 2014. ICP has developed a
new version of the Trust Accountant with many enhancements that utilize the latest development
and cloud processing technologies. Our new Trust Accountant™ software is built to run on
Microsoft Azure Cloud Computing Platform, or as a server based application within your
organization.

About Delta Data, Inc., an ICP Company http://www.deltadatatrust.com/
Trust Accounting Software that Simplifies the Accounting for Trusts, Estates, Guardianships and
Investment Portfolios. Delta Data Trust Accountant offers a comprehensive and flexible trust
accounting software which is easy to learn and use. Trust Accountant™ is a reliable, full featured,
real time fiduciary accounting software program with customizable customer, court, management
and regulator reports. It is a proven accounting software tool using the latest technology, in a
user-friendly format with cost effective pricing. It is used by trust accounting professionals
nationwide; community bank trust departments, independent trust companies,
accountants/CPAs, law firms, family offices, guardians, foundations, non-profit organizations and
others who have the need to do trust, probate, and investment accounting.
Please contact ICP for any new custom development projects or general consulting services. ICP
specializes in ATM & kiosk development/support, payment processing development/support,
payment switching services/support, mobile applications, and web site development.
Feel free to contact us with any questions at 952-777-4255 or info@icp-inc.com
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